
SAD:4l1!!R VARIA'.L'rOr~O~TRUSTS-'ORDINANCi!l
-:,...,'~, '." .,'. . :.'

t.lo,'tf; 1985.
AN. ORDJ;NM1CE to vary thet;.l;'ust of certain rand in
the Pr6visional Pari,h of Sadleir.

WHEREAS:

A. Anglican Church Property Trust Diocese of Sydney (formerly

ri'he Cnu.G'eh of Englafld Property Trust Diocese of Sydney) />
f/'/'

(hereina'fter called "the corporate trt1atee") is reg,t,s:t,..{red as
., --~\

1".t'oprietor in fee s.imple of the ldnds deficdhed in the Sc:he<'iule. 5

B. The lands are held upon trustfol;' the purposes of the church

of EOgl~.nd New Areas Committee but noi::.ru$ts have been declared

in wri ti09.

c. The erovisional Parish of Sadlelr was creatad on 1st January,

1985. 10

D. &3 reason of circumstances which hav~ arisen sUbsequent to

the cre~tlon of the truets on whioh t:he lands are held it ia

InelpedJent to oal;'~Y out: and observe the same.

NOW tM Standing committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney

in the name and place of the saId synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES 15

DIRECTS AND RULes as foltows:

1. By reason of circumstances whioh have aJ:'isen sUbaequent to

the creation o£the trusts upon whioh the l.ands described are

held it. h inexpedient to carry out and observe thli: same aod it

is expedient that: the lands n~w be held on trust for the purposes 20

G\J: the Anglican CnuJ;cb In the! Dioc~5E1 of Sydney in the

provislonal Parlah of Sadleir.

2. This Ordinance m~y be cited as "Sadleir Variation of Trusts

~Ordlnanoe 19a5".

SCHEDULE

o

l\T;,lL '.L'HAT land at Busby being Lot 917 in D. P.223956 comprised in
Certifioate of Title Volume 10030 Folio 92 and known as Corner
Iprohard Road and st. John's Road, Busby.



,'"'.;-..
Q:. ,

ALII TMAT J,~n~lat.·:i~li'iidlei,t'. be!h9 lots 484, 485 1 486, and~:I~1
comprised in Certificate& of Title vut~me 9Sn Folio 230,\-231,
232 and 233 respectiv~+y. 'c \.

I CERTIFY that the Ordinanoe as
Ordinance as reporta(i.

printed is in accordance with th~

@.~P c:>c:=:a.::::- j

Chairman of Committees

I CERTIFY
CommittE))~

that t.his Ordinance wasl?a.ssed'b-Ycc.~he Se)~ndin9
of the Synod of the Dioqese of SY~.rie1'Ci':l' the
I~~ dayo~ ~.e.~ 1985.

~~-4t.,
Secretary

I ASSENT to this Ordinance ~r~-n--,

Archbi~hop of Sydney
Ito I I ~..."" 1985


